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This apparatus consists in a base, a vertical support, a 
graduated rod with 25 mm dia. plunger, a test cup 80 mm 
dia. x 70 mm deep and a 40 mm dia. tamper. 
Drop height 100 mm. 
Overall weight of plunger assembly is 90 g.
Dimensions: 260 x 250 x 450 (h) mm. Weight : 5 kg

Similar to the previous one, but hand operated.
Handwheel instead of motor and electric panel.
Dimensions: 250 x 400 x 340 (h) mm. Weight: 10 kg.

Accessories and spare parts:
 C 372/P Tamper/scraper
 C 372/C Flow caliper (500 mm useful)
 C 372/R Mould and hopper

15.1
TESTS ON CEMENT AND MORTAR

 C 383 WATER VAPOUR BATH: BUILDING 
LIME STABILITY TEST

 EN  459-2
In stainless steel, it  contains up to 12 moulds which are 
maintained at a height of approx. 50 mm above water level. 
A device located beneath the lid prevents condensation from 
falling onto specimens. 
Two heating elements, 800 W and 200 W, guarantee that 
the water reaches boiling point within approx. 30 minutes, 
after which a timer cuts out the more powerful element so 
that the task of maintaining the water temperature is left to 
the second heating element.
Power supply: 220V 50 Hz single phase
Dimensions: 390 x 180 x 350 mm. Weight : 10 kg
N.B.: moulds and accessories on page 341. 

 C 369 PENETRATION VALUE 
  MEASUREMENT APPARATUS

 C 377/01 ELECTRIC FLOW TABLE

Used for determining the fl ow of mortar and building lime. 
The cam system driven by a motor speed reducer, the control 
panel with digital selector switch for preselecting counter, 
automatically stops the apparatus at the end of the test cycle. 
The table, the mould and relevant hopper, the cam as well 
as the tamper coating, are all in stainless steel.

Specifi cations:
Table: 300 mm dia. x 4 mm thick
Drop height: 10 mm
Cycles: one revolution per second
Flow mould: 100 mm and 70 mm dia. x 60 mm deep
Tamper: 40 mm dia., 200 mm long
Power supply: 220 V 50 Hz single phase
Dimensions: 780 x 260 x 340 (h) mm. Weight : 25 kg

 C 377 HAND OPERATED FLOW TABLE

 EN  413-2  EN  459-2  EN 1015-4

 EN 1015-3 EN  459-2 EN  413-2


